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１ は じ め に
Abstract　Using semiconductor laser, ａ development of compact sensor which can be measured
distance, shape, displacement and speed has been done. Self-coupling sensor is ａ
compact and ｉｎｅχpensive sensor using interference between output light and the
scattered light from the target. Ａ measurement method which can detect self-coupling
effect from change in terminal voltage of semiconductor laser without photodiode is
proposed. The sensor can be more compact by detecting self-coupling effect with this

































































































































ここで、ｎ は定在波の数である。Ｌ は 剥こ比べて十分大
きいことから、ｎは １より十分大きいので式(2)を































































































Fig.4 Wavelength vs. injection current ofULM850.
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三角波電流振幅値 鳬を1,8mApp 、中心波長ｊを855nm 、
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